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Missouri Valley Authority Proposed
NAYT SECRETARY TO  VIEW MANEUVERS Five In Area 

Nominated For 
Safety Officers

I

S «cre ta r j' o f  the Navy John L. Sullivan, loft, speaka with Rear Admiral Daiiile E.
Barbey, ahortly after his arrival in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The Secretary arrived with 
a ifroup of Congres-'men to view the Atlan tic Command Exerciaes. (NEA Telephoto)

Basic Sciences 
Bill Discussed 
At Lions Club

UH»L AUIHOIIESS'ATTIUCTS 
PMISHIWIITlIBCIItClES

More prea and eons of the deli
cate Banc bCMnce ^  were pre
sented to Lions Chub members 
yesterday by Dr. R. N. Whitehead 
at the weekly meeting at the Kirst 
Methodist Church

Ur. W'hitebMd discounted the 
need lor any members of the chir
opractic profoMion to take the 
proposed examinations. He said 
the field of chiropractic treatment 
is limited to the spinal column and 
not the entire body.

He commented, that contrary to 
popular belief, the chiropractors 
do desire a licensing board com 
posed of members of their own 
profession.

 ̂ Eastlsnd is developing some 
outstanding people in its ranks, a- 

{ mong whom is Miss L'Isie Glenn.
Until recently she wrote a Tex

as newspaper column which attrac
ted much interest and which is be
ing considered by a New York Syn
dicate for eventual nation wide 
publication. She has contributed 
on a number of occasion to Sur
vey Graphic. Public Welfare News, 
Public Welfare Journal, of New 
York and Chicago.

is being considered by a leading 
New York publisher and that a 
leading weekly magaiine may run
a portion of the book in serial 

I form. She has appeared in two
poetry volumes publuhed in New 

I York but she she has no intention 
I of abandoning her work in social 
I work to devote her full time to a 
I literary career.

As to the actual examination 
and the lubjects involved, Dr. 
Whitehead claimed there are no 
aubjects basic to both medicine 
and chiropractic treatment. He 
said that in limilar examinations 
given in 18 states only three sub
jects were common on all tests.

Dr. Whitehead was introduced 
by J. Ross Rucker, in charge of 
the day'i program.

Lion George Fields was awarded 
a key membership for outstand- 
•og icrvice to the Lions Club.

She completed a 10,000 word 
History of Texas Public WeUarg 
iMt summer which is now in the 
state library. Her first book, 
“ Heartsease" was published in 
1M7 by the Naylor Publishing Co., 
San Antonio, her second book, 
“ Singing Strings" was completed 
in 1948 and is a 30,000 word bio
graphy of the late Miss Wilda Dra- 
goo, Violinist.

“ There is no richer field any
where than loctal work for the 
needed stimulation of writing. Be
sides, 1 like social work and shall 
probably do some form of it for 
many year," she says.

Five le.iders in the Abilene 
region have been nominated to 
office in the Texa.« Safety As
sociation, it wa> announced to
day in Dallas by E. F. Schmidt, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee.

They are: Mrs. John Perry of 
Sweetwater, president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and J. Price Maddox of 
Sweetwater, member of the Tex
as Public Safety Commisaion, 
both nominated to the board of 
directors; .Abed Hughes of the 
Nali- nal Gypsum Company at 
Itotan, regional director for in
dustrial safety; Bill Braymer of 
the lame Star Gas Company, 
Abilene, regional director for 
traffic safety, and Nat Williams, 
superintenderf. o f A b i l e n e  
school safety.

Officers win be elected at th  ̂
opening of the tenth annual Tex
as Safety Conference March 9 in 
Houston.

This will be the first time in 
its ter years of operation that 
the Safety Association has had 
regional 1 officers. In announc
ing the expanded operation 
recently. President Charles A .' 
Miller of Houston said he expect
ed “ great results" from the, 
closer contacts with industrial,' 
traffic and school safety people 
that will come from having local ! 
leadeist to spon.«or the brosKi | 
safety program on a grass rooti  ̂
basis.

The Safety Association's tw o-, 
day conference, with I’ re.iident' 
Ned H. Dearborn of the National ‘ 
Safety Council a.i keynoter, is 
expected to attract more than a 
thousand persons. |

Plan* f u s s e d  SENATOR MURRAY WOULD HARNESS 
K b“  M eZg *^*VER FOR BENEFIT OF PEOPLE

Plans for the operation of a com 
munity golf course were discussed 
last night at the Quarterback Club 
meeting at the high school gym 

The proposed set-up calls for 
the Quarterback Club to operate 
the golf course with sll improve
ments and property provided by 
local donations. Memberships 
would be sold to local citizens and 
all others intei^sted in playing on 
the course. Club members expres 
sed their enthusiasm over the ten
tative plans.

Cloudy Weather 
Saves Peach Crop

A golf course in Eastland has 
long been a pressing need here 
due to the great interest in the 
sport. Heretofore Eastland goli 
ers have been forced to play either 
at the Cisco or Ranger courses. 
More definite arrangements will 
be made in the near future.

The club also voted stage the 
annual minsteral show with the 
date and site as yet undetermined 

President Jack Chamberlain ap
pointed two committeea—a fin
ance committee consisting of Buck 
Pickens. Milburn Long, and P. L. 
Crostley and publicity committee 
of Marvin Grosa, Henry Vermill
ion, and Joe Stephens.

R) I  nitrd Press 
Unexpectedly cloudy weather 

saved tne Georgia and South Car
olina peach crops Irom a disa.s- 
trous freeze today but larmers in 
other parts of the country worried 
about Hoods and grasshoppers 

A sharp ireezt nad been expec 
ted in tne Southeastern states but- 
an unexpected cloud cover retain 
ed daytime warmth and neid tern 
peratures to 3.3-40 degrees.

About 20 per cent oi tne peach 
belt trees are in bloom and some 
growers used oil smudges earner 
inis week when the mercury , dip
ped below freezing.

Brief Fling At 
Winter Fading

Engineers in the Midwest sts- 
tioned a rescue and evacuation 
party at Forrest City. M o. where 
the Missouri River slopped over a 
levee, closing several roads. The 
big muddy also smashed two les 
ees near White, Cloud, Kans.

At. M. Paul, X. L. AAmodt. en
tomologist for the I'niversity of 
Minnesota, warned that a severe 
grasshopper plague threatened to 
break out thu year in bis state.

WA.SHINUTON, March 2— (U P)— Sen. Jame* E. Mur
ray, D„ Mont., today introduced a bill to .create a Miaaouri 
Valley Authority to supervise the development of the 
‘Vreat economic resources and tremendous potential 
wealth” of the Missouri Basin.

Murray said such an authority is necessary “ to harness 
the mijfhty Mi.s.souri River stop the periodic ravages (o f 
floods) in the territory, and put the river to work for the 
bem-fit of all the people.”

Thirteen Senators, many of them from the West and 
Mitlwest joined .Murray in sponsoring the bill. Two of 
them. Sens. (Juy M. Gillette, D., la., and Hubert M. Hum
phrey, D. Mitin., al.so spoke in support of it.

In his own speech, Murray said:
"Here is the greatest river basin in the United States. 

Control and development of the Miaaouri River is not a 
local pr-iblem; it is a national problem.’’

He said the MVA he propose* would be modeled after 
the Tennessee Valley authority and the Bonneville Power 
-Administration on the Columbia River.

Like TVA. the proposed Miaaouri Valley Autlmrity 
would supervise the construction and operation of pro- 
jecLs for flood control, power generation, soil conserva
tion, forest preservation and irrigation.

Under present law, federal development of the basin is 
controlled by two agencies—the Army Engineers Corps

and th* Intarior'a Raclamation

T.&P. To Sponsor 
Junior Calf Plan

Quests at the meeting included 
^ w a r d  Bramley of Colorado City

d Travis Wheat a member of the 
Tfl-aham Lions Club Who has re
cently moved to Saatland.

The birth rate on farms is high
er than in non-farm areas.

Elsie Robinson, "Listen World” 
columnist of California has used 
a number of Hiss Glenn's columns 
in her own famous column syndi
cated. Mias Gienn receivcd.among 
others, letters from Margaret Tru
man, the President's daughter, and 
Mias Joan Crawford, Hollywood 
movie star, after they had read 
“ Heartsease.” ’ Recently, the Del
phian Club of Eastland devoted a 
portion of its program to a discus
sion of Miss Glenn's literary work. 
Rumor has it that a third book 
based on her fifteen years exper
ience as a public welfare worker

Miu Gienn holds an Associate 
Arts Degree and has one year with 

j  North Texas State Teachers Coll
ege and has been in public welfare 

{ work since 1833.
I “ It IS my hope," she continued.

“ to see public welfara, a compara- 
I tively young profession, take its 
I rightful place as a full fledged 
; profession”.

With a smile, she added;
“ If these rumors are true about 

a third book of mine baaed on my 
experiences in public welfare, per
haps old Bill Jones, our client, 
may get a boost up the ladder in 
his fight for recognition in this fas 
cinating world of our. It belongs 
to him, too, you know."

JUDGES REVEAL RATINGS
Olden Juniors 
To Present Play

IN MUSIC FESTIVAL SAT.
 ̂ The Junior Class of Olden High 
School will present “ Henpecked 
Henry” a rib-tickling comedy, Fri
day evening at 7:30 at the Olden 
High Gym.

After a careful check o f the 
tabulation of judges for the 
Junior Federated Music Club 
F'estival in Ranger Saturday, it 
was revealed that a number of 
the entrants had rated the high
est category which is listed as 
"superior” . The festival was held 
Saturday at the Fine Arts Studio 
o f  Ranger Junior College in 
Ranger.

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
haa announced that they will apon- 
aor a junior dairy calf plan, in 
each of the counties served by 
the railroad in Texas, Louisiana 
and New Mexico.

A registered dairy heifer will 
be furnished to some Future 
Farmer or 4-H Club boy in each 
of the counties serviced if the bus
iness interests of the county will 
furnish at least nine other regis
tered heifers to form a club. Lo
cal county agents and vocational 
agriculture teachers will supervise 
the program. * * 4  B R

In each county where this pro
gram is started a local group will 
be needed to act as sponsor. Cham 
beri of Com.nerce, H. H. I. Test 
Aaao.'lationa, Farm Bureaus or 
Service Clubs have successfully 
sponsored these program in the I 
past.

The success of the program is 
largely dependent on the boys se
lected to get the calves. These 
boys earn their heifer calf by 
returning to the program its first 
heifer calf, which will in turn be 
given to some worthy boy.

By United Press
Texas warmed up today after a 

brief return of winter weather 
which brought anow and sleet 
flurries a.v far southea-st as Luf- - 
kin.

The cola, moisture bearing 
clouds cleared over the .state last 
night except along the coa.st. Fog 
clung to the ground in West Tex- 
as and later lifted to bring driz- 
sle, but the cover wa.s breaking 
rapidly at mid-moming.

The mercury went above the 
freezing mark throughout the 
state yesterday afternoon, rang
ing from 88 at Presidio to 41 in

The Missouri was falling at some 
points, including Atchison. Kans., 
where several railroad tracks were 
covered by the overtlaw. The Bur
lington railroad had to close its 
linei for several hours at Atchison 
and workers were sandbagging a- 
long the Rock Island Road.

The hundred and two river in 
northwest Missouri also threaten
ed to wash over a section of Bui- 
lington track cast of St. Joseph, 
Mo.

Tickets Remain 
For 949 Banquet
the 949 Men's Bible Class are still 
available at all Eastland drug 
stores

The banquet will be held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church at 7 P M

* E. J. Howell, president of John 
The Grand River returned to its Tarlelon College will be the pnn- 

banks at Sumner, Mo., but the cipal speaker, introduced by Vif- 
Platte. Republican. Blur and Sol- gil Seaberry. Mr Howell is also

president of the Comanche Trail 
 ̂Council.

Bureau.
But alter years of Federal e f

fort in the area, Murray said, “ the 
big Miseeari is leas taaiad tbaa
ever before.”

“ Only a unified attack on the 
Tickeu for Friday night i  Falh- . manifold problems o f reaourcta 

er and Son banquet sponsored by | development sint eentrol will ac- 
fun D.I.I. r -i_ . .>.11 ' compliah what is essential to the

future of the area,”  he said.
.Murray said that a unified de

velopment of the area "wrill pro
vide a foundation upon which a 
virile American free enterprise 
system ran expand and develop 
with an assured future.

mon Rivers in Missouri and Kan- 
sas were still out of their banks.

In Iowa, demolition experts 
were unsuccessful in their second 
attempt to dynamite an ice gorge 
in the Des Moines river at Eddy-

” It will create new wealth, at
tract new populations, raise the 
sUndard o f  living. It will do much 

Those wishing to attend but who i our economy at full
do not have a son may contact I sinploymant, full • use - o f - re-

Childress. However, flurries of 
snow- in northwest Texas contin- j ville.
usd intermittently most of tha , --------------------------------
day. ’ The University of Louisville is

the oldest municipal university in

Judge Crossley who haa a lengthy 
list of boys to serve the purpose 
for the evening. Tickets are pric
ed at $1.00 per person and sales 
will be limited to 300 persons

The state flower of New Mexico 
is the yucca.

Temperatures this morning I ii„,ted SUtes
ranged from 26 degrees at Salt | __________
Flat and Guadalupe Pass to the 
state’s high of 49 at Brownsville.

Rainfall during the 24-hour 
period ending at 6:30 this morn
ing was measurable at almost ail 
stations, but heavy showers were 
recorded only along the roast.
Houston, with .74 of an inch, 
hsul the heaviest fall.

The outlook for today and to
morrow was for partly cloudy 
skies, warmer temperatures and 
occB.cional rain in the south por
tion of ĥ a.st Texas.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, car
ried the first air mail to British 
Honduras by way of Havana in 
1929.

aourcaa lavela 
i "Hare ia thr vsiective and m- 

lendng answer to those false pro
phets o f Communiat dissension 

[ amongst us. Here is something 
big worth working together to ac- 

, compliah.”

UP . . .  UP . . .  UP

Those coming under this top 
rating were from Abilene; St. 
Joseph’s Academy Club, Sister 
Mary Tarcisius, sponsor; stu
dents Jane Tripp, Dick Kincaid, 
Sally Hawyc, Leo Shipman, Be- 
atric Holfman, and Phyllis Tripp.

From Brady and the Mozart 
Melody Club, Mrs. A. J. Ricks, 
Jr., sponsor; Robert Carmichael 
and Ann Kicks.

F r o m  Goldthwaite, Berry’* 
Music Club, Mrs. John G. Berry, 
sponsor, T o m  Cody Graves, 
I.athen Jernigan and Martha 
Carolyn Graves; Junior Schubert 
Club, Mrs. Sam Sullivan, sponsor, 
Virginia Carole Hill, Junior 
Schubert Chorus and Betty John 
Jackaon. «

From Loraine, Music Lovers 
Club, Mrs. W. R. Martin, sponsor,! 
Macie Height.

From San Saba, McDowell 
Club, Ml'S. M. D. Miller, sponsor, 
Margery Lancaster and Keba; 
Anderson.

Eastland County, Cisco, Ac- 
cordian, Melba Coker, excellent, 
next highest rating and Junior 
Music I.overs Club, Mrs. Ben 
Krauskoff, .sponsor.

Eastland, .Scale Runners Juven
ile Club, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, spon
sor, Dickie Corbell, excellent; 
.Mice Joyce Cushman, excellend 
and Jimmy Everett, etcellent.

Judges in the festival were 
Charles Kiker of Breckenridge, 
Robert Clinton, Eastland, in 
piano; in voire, Mias Louise 
.Spiegetmire, NT AC, Arlington; 
accordian, Mrs. Mary Ann Met
calf, Ranger; folk dance, Mrs. 
W. K. Martin, Ixiraine.

Classification in grading rated 
from superioer, excellent, very 
good down to good. There were 
entries in. piano, voire, areordian, 
piano ensemble folk dance and 
chorui.

Everyone is invited to enjoy this 
amusing presentation. For high 
school students, admission is 40 
cents while childraa's tickets are 
20 cenU.

The cast ia as follows: Henry 
Hyde, Henpecked Husband— Bob
by Warren, Erilia Hyde, Henry's 
wife— Peggy Matlock, Ellen Hyde 
—Marjorie Hendrick, Lottie Harti- 
gan—Loyce Grubbs, Mrs. Ace 
Bliss— Bobby Langston, Kurt Lit
tle—Kenneth Holt. Eda Rogeri — 
Joy Daniel, Gladys Rogers— Car
men Alvarado, Pauline Rogers— 
Edwins Martin and William— Bil
ly Adams.

I NOT 5 0  FREE, AFTER ALL 
PONTIAC, Mich. (U P)— Chas.

! Purcilla, 41, and Timothy Mc- 
I Lean, 33, took Judge H. Russell 

Holland litarally upon their ac- 
I quittal o f  burglarly charges in 
I May, 1948, when he told them 
: they were "free to pursue their 
! life o f crime.”  In October, they 
(.were arrested for burglarly and 

were convicted in January.

HOME TOO VULNERABLE 
I MARIETTA, O. (U P)—  Mr.

and Mrs. Love Martin are thinking 
! about moving regardless of the 

housing shortage. They like their 
I home but it is on a sharp bend 
' in a highway. Twice in the past 
I month cars have missed the curve 

and crashed into the house, caus-

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy in ' 
north portion, occasional rain in I 
south portion this afternoon and | 
tonight. Thursday, partly cloudy . 
and not quite ao cold in the after
noon. Moderate to occasional fresh , 
north wifida on the coast.

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
thia afternoon, tonight and Tburs- 
day. Not so cold tonight and Thura 
<l«y. _ _ __ I

ing $1200 damage.

Development of the plaatics in- 
duitry ia traced to the discovery 
of celluloid by John Wesley Hyatt, 
an Albany, N. Y. printer in 1867.

Ncaryy half the income of New 
York State farmort ia derived 
from milk and milk products, the 
state commerce department re- 
porU. _____

Services Held For 
R. L. Westmoreland

Funeral services for R. L. West
moreland. father of Mrs. C. T. Lu
cas and Mrs. Robert Gann of East- 
land, were held yesterday in Gor
man at the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. W. S. Short of DeLeon offic
iated at the services assisted by 
Rev. Taylor Henley, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

The deceaseo aied in the Black- 
well Hospital in Gorman, Febru
ary 28. He was bom June 1, 1868 
in Habersham County, Georgia 
and moved to Arkansas in 1881. 
He was married to Miss Qizabeth 
Hirst, January 16, -1889 who pre
ceded him in death.

Surviving children include J. A. 
Westmoreland. Big Springi; Vin
ous Westmoreland. Brownwood, 
Mrs. Robert Gann. Eastland, Perry 
Westmoreland, Sweetwater; Mrs 
C. T. Lucas. Eastland; and Mrs. 
Leoli Clere, Big Spring. He is alto 
survived by sixteen grandchildren 
and 14 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were all grwidson.s 
and included Albert Westmoreland 
Euell Westmorelan, Euless West
moreland, Foy B. Westmoreland. 
Charles T. Lucas. Jr., and James 
Ed Gann.

The Murray bill would:
1. Set up a board o f Five di- 

rocton, thro* o f whom would be 
Miaaouri Basin reatdenta.

2. Create the post of general 
manager of the Miacouri Valley 
Authority.

3. Call for development of an 
I MVA plan “ as oxpoditiously as

possiblt.”  (This plan would have 
to be approved by Congress be
fore any funds were authorised.)

4. Create an advisory board of
12 citisens representing agricul
ture, la)>or, commerce, industry 
and recreation. Additional mem- 
beri would come from the Feder
al agencies concerned with tho 
project. Governors of the 10 
Missouri Basin states would con
stitute a special committee to ad
vise and cooperate with MVA 
directors. sA AM B

To Hold World 
Day Of Prayer 
In Chnich Friday

Seven Elaatland Churches will 
unite in World Day of Prayer pro 
gram which will be held at 2 p. n . 
at the First Christian Church, Fri
day. March 4.

The service is unique in that it 
i* interdenominational and inter
racial.

T h e  profram originatod in 
a Chineae college and was written 
by three Chineae Golte|c women.

A nursery has besn provided 
and mothers wishing te attend 
were invited to bring their yeung. 
aters. They will be cared tie  and

Robert E. Peary's message ol 
Sept. 6, from Indian Harbor, Lab-

Takeoff of the tw o-*ta(fe rocket combination w hich soar- | entertained during the senricn' 
ed to an altitude of 250 mile* above the earth at White i people a n  inviteA
Sands, New Mexico on February 24 at a speed o f  5,000 _________________
miles per hour. Missle is made up of German V-2 and 

, smaller American built rocket (W’ac Corporal) which is 
d^very i |„unched in the sky from the V-2. (U. S. Army Photo from 

Bar, April 6. Ig08. ] NEA Telephoto).

John IM oy, lather e( the 
era science ef tn e  surgery, 
Mmaeif te rsed at tha age ef 
hy peinsUklagly pkiring ent 
fna i Um New

epiB rd.z
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-Now they have had to shut down 
and will probably have to case the 
water off bciure they can possibly 
continue.

liy Uueiia Van Winkle
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March Ivl. 1!M».
J & J. Oil Co.. .No 1 Jones drill

ing at 2840 still a little early to 
expect too much >el Sometime to
night or early in the morning they 
-hould reach the formation if 
and when.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erruiiaoua reflection  upon tha chararler, 'iland ng or 
repuiatiuo uf any pcra<m, firm  or corporation which may ap
pear in tnv colunina u f Ihia newapaper will be g.adiy >ar- 
reeted upon bein^ brought to the altentmn o f  ia « publisher

MLMiaLP
United 1 reaa Aaauciatiun, N 8-.A Nawapspeg kaalura and 
Photo Service, Meyer Soth Advertiaiog ^ rv irc, Tczaa I'reaa 
AasoetaUon, Texaa tially Praaa ta-ague. Souibern Newapaper 
Publiahera Aasoriation

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

fV. - * : . .M . *.-d i,t “ tiunus
arm .-- * .v- 1-■ i" V'a; • rs

...  M n..i .. p! a pa;
fri'i JT -J I ly 

iih-.ut a -::V .n  .-uilruut n 
her .1 :i.: .in-.

J Parker No. 1 T. N. Watt ha\c 
tM-eu haung water troubles other 
than th- weather. They cncoun 
tired water hack up about I2IKI 
let t and have carried it along, hop 
mg to be able to continue until 
they could find a place to .seat the 
pi|>e on a shoulder of the lurma 
lion The going kept getting slow 
er and slower and the water kept 
yi-lltng stronger until at 165« leel. 
they got into It so bad that they 
eould make no headway aguinst 
the inllow of the water Thv* more 
they balled the more persistently 
wi uld the water rise in the hole.

R H. Patterson No. 1 Brown 
drilling at 800 feet.

.National Cooperative Refinery 
Association have grappled the 
toula in the No. 1 Krell and have 
pulled them up at least 300 feet. 
If everything runs smoothly they 
may recover them by sometime to
night—Tuesday night

I. H. Choate No 3 Blackwell 
drilling at 000 feet.

Don Rogers and Aubrey West
moreland are preparing to run 
down a shallow test on the T A 
Byrd 40 acre tract out of the 
southeast corner of flection No. 30 
H&TC Ry Co. Sur Lands Block 
-No ^  this is northwest of Carbon 
and East of Mangum The location 
is .wo feet from the west line of 
the tract and 330 feet from north 
line of the tract. This will be a 
shallow test to the Punkin Center 
Sand which they should encounter 
somewhere in the vicinity of 1300 
feet, however, the contract calls 
for I.IOO feel of drilling EnWright 
Brothers of Graham are the con
tractors and they are attempting 
to move in today.

Four Suffer 
Severe Bums

I nenr-freez.
R.AI.DWIN, Kans., Mair^ 2  . clothing. 

(UP) —  Four men atudents suf

fered severe burns today while \ members of a bucket brigade, more fix m Al*zanderia. U .,
fighting a fire that destroyed' They were taken to a hospital' amelled smoke nml arou.sed her
the Alpha l*i Omega Sorority at I^wienie, Kan. None of the | <n,,y „ „  „ut be-
house at Baker Univeriity. resident* of the three-stoned threatened their

Thirty coeds Ted into the 1 building were injurer. | „u,rteri.
cold in their night- The fire apparently started in 

an attic storeroom about 1 :46 | 
four students burned were' A. M. PhyllU Taylor, a sopho- Dim Y e w  M ik ib —Bav* A  U f*

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

Depth Charge Sinks 
Sun Oil Co. Boat

.AMtlilf.LO -Mai.h ;  lUP) -

Bjr Unitad Ppma
DALLAS, March *1 P; 

Texa> rice powers placed .'I25.-!

M. K.
tM« i>
K

'♦On hundred*p«jund under - T '
^ the L S Department of Aicncul 

turea pncd »up)Mirt prutfram
-^ a o th e r  23.T70 hundred p» jnd 

ar-.e unUer oan jy T“ X2 .!̂ , 
a L'SDA uiUiiiary rhuwed to- 

* day.

- n A Kf tihinft
- .L  d ■ T .

IV r :
t»f a fT '-  akn* ’»
• ti ug unn« 1

■ (1 X .4'X^ri‘lt 
■ ' i -
Kk'- tn f- -
• t . t f -

Ki !*•* *

Drijf s'onv 
: i ‘rat- 

';»* at P
• Vinter. 

n >  •  d  '  h a d  
VX tr-i(-»aia 

.XUasa' ««J<V 
hi* ';?ieT

at I la\ 
and Huu'-

• Hti* tl iruiltyx to protitution 
. y e s te rd a y  an d  paid fine .-
- T  ̂ : iO each, plu.i* cu8t.N.

\ ' n e  o th e r  w o m en  e n te re d  
p • . o f  t;i»t j fu n lty  an d  fa r*  

un<l c o u n ty  c o u rt  t r ia l "  
on • f im y ^ r o f  p ro a t itu t io n  an d  
• | x ' r a ’ ii>n o f  b a w d y  houM*.o,

I

TLYER, March 2 a i * »  , 
I  n io a  b iic k ta y e r !*  fa t ie d  U> ahow 
up fo r  w o rk  ye^ teTday a f t e r  th e ir  , 
•o n trac t e xp ire « l an d  no a*rre«»

I J d \ F ; r i ; t s .  M a n  
Twei.iy t-i.e *)f •'
; d n ;i ■ un i . -4-
••1401 c h t ”  . l l - t ’

. 2 i \ Pt —
' moA w*

raid tin the 
r .Moiifiay

ARII.LO Mairh 2 I f l*»  i 
! • *• KiVin." o f  Amarillo wa.' re 
f leeted Tireaideni ok Ihe Pan- ' 
haiidle hve-tiM'k a‘>v>oriatlon >»*n 
terday PLA, olde;-t i atllenren’ii 
a- 1 latioii in the Panhandle, al-| 
o reelected it.' Vice presitlent, I 

\i wlon Marred o f  riaude

AHBEVILLE, Ala., March 2 
M’ Pi — Permature explo*ion of 
a death charge cauaed a .Sun O il. 
Itoat to .xink in the Gulf of Mexl-1 
CO yeMerdav and three Texans 1 
were feared lo.-t.

J. L. Guidry. Church Point,] 
T a., wax critically injured in the 
mi h:in. Ten other memheri of 
the 14 man crew e>caj»ed >erious , 
inji V ant! were rescued by other, 
b ni-4 in the area aeveral miles  ̂
-« ijthwe-t of the mouth o f the 
Mi.-o-i.'.'ippi River.

The converted ahrivip boat 
within ir> minute* of the blast, 
which ocrurred while the oil e x -, 
(doration party w'aa preparintc to 
lower the depth charge. j

Tmt
CjAMC ' 

TfMPTATlO*.
o a jccr :

“Tb UDOk ^  
ISReSlsTiBtf

VOOR .
lecs'^rAMcr
CRUMdUb-

* Z

I JUST GOTTA LAU6H. AAAJM‘4 ,1NRTM I AACAAI f SmAsI â ^W sw..,. 1

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Whoever You Are^ 
Wluitever You Do

Almost .’>00.000 television sets i 
have been sold in the United 
States.

kiL R g j --------------------------TO POP.

Play
Refreshed

Shop * 

Refreshed

A

a

»

V V  .

/ VE2Z-e. C»NNV. <31_’ 
«i I Buy >OU an mE -  
■ SsEeE AN

UNBcA-’-A .3 .,e .I CCVSNATCN.'

J  N jT sIN i; '

(»..V

W8KI »* t 41 tv 0 R XT t

KERRY DRAKE

Go To Hail
1 y p v w T lIv r  s a d  
Addin, Mnckia* 

REPAIRS

On. of tk. b.st n^aippnd sltnps
in th . Sonlbvra.L la Easlinnd 
Conaly 28 yMrs.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELkfFHONE 48

JU L C P  P R O «T .
TM£ PBETTk LITTLE 
TREASUBV DEPART
MENT OPERATIVE. 
HAS HIDDEN KERRV 
DRAKE IN THIb 
CHECK - BODNI 
CABINET'

y  EH .I.IM  S IR ’ W»<y*
s/.4V/'V ro />ALL arc slMk IN WfET’ l 

a£ Sk/ST 84 hAVIN sDMkI
<3 That heavv d e w

Lunch
Refreshed

Travel
Refreshed

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  

PORTRAIT
TAKEN

Now is the time to have 
.vour photograph taken—  
don't put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait ; a.s gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTX STUDIO
W. Hal* rknaa 883

Eastland. Texas

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

i u c a s i ! -  - -IRROt (KIAVW0I.H 
6AVt TAKES -TMEV TAKE SIS TOtitTMtk!--AS THE ASBESTOS 

^EAUS W  th e  OPEWH^ QE a  n ew  GOl OWINE ALONO "0 U T T tg lN 6  O ulCH! *

AND IN pout's 
DRESSING ROOM- .
O C O O O/ (I f  I—  •’ »11I4.*--

Y O U R P u a O C A ^  OM.fUGAH p i e ! • 'M 
BEATING ON VOUR) T i l  BEGRUDGE EVERY f  
STAR-STUDDED /  ‘■'•I MINUTE TILL WE’RE 
p o r t a l  .SWEET-1 8EONE!--Ru N ANDRESS 
h e a r t ! y ^ W R  th e  An g el 's  pa h -t y

•HUH?

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY - V  t .

Work
Refreshed

T iie Hair-ralsm^, J ^ cco u n t
o f  a M -issm ^  arbeT-
4 8 * A  T O N I C  S T R I P  -S I ’S

lO T T lfD  U N D It A U TH O k irr o r  TH f CO CA C O IA  COMPANV IT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ITAT TIm C«c.B-CalM C*

SOMCTlMe.MO H0LLlM6gW0RTW- 
I T6LL vDO Abour « y  j a r  i,.0uu( 

WAlR-YDN'C- J ;?7»TWAIGMTEN 
' MXIR VAG.RALPU
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-----SIFIED
EVENING AND SUNDAY
-----------------------------------------TO*

x r  word •▼try day thcraafter. 
ipany all ClaiailUd adTarUaina. 
NK m i

.1

FOR SALE
KOB SA 1.B -C -U  m, Bpaclal Tax- 
aa Form oil aad t** laaaa.— Daily 
TcUcram. Faallaitd

FOB SALE: AH Idiidi rrMting 
earda, gat well, aympatliy, bitti- 
day, ate. Pbon* Sll-W . Mra D. B. 
Cox.

MAYBE THIS IS WHAT YOU 
WANTi

Kaal nic* 6 room modern home on 
pavement, $6600.

6 room modern, 2 choice loti, 
garden and fruit treef, |42UD. 
Beautiful 4 ro*m and bath, corn
er lot, on pavement, 16200. 
Modern 6 room rock home cloia 
in, $6000.
Look at thia beautiful modem A 
room rock home, 10 acraa choice 
land,, lota of extrai, and crly 
$0500.
*  A real buy In bAire to be re- 
^ o 'h r d , extra large lot, large out 
huu>et, garden, and fruit I'eca, 
$1200 apll handle.
4 room, 4  acre land, on highway, 
$1760.
Several r'arm.i and Ranchea. 
Modern Tbeutr* for $M500.
I p-lu-date Wa.Hhcteria. a bu.<y 
place and paying off, $SU00. 
House -in Brownwood to trad* 
fur luiitland property.
107 acre farm and ranch for 
rent, cloar in and cheaper than 
rent in town.
I'hicken farina. Dairy farm.
If you havt anything to aell, tea 
me. You will lika my tervice.

S. E. PRICE

FUK SALE: 1»42 Super DcLux* 
Ford four door, A-1 condition, 
good tirea, low mileage. $1000. 
No tradea Phono 76.

TODAY'; 6 room nice modem 
home, t  loti, $4200. 6 room
extra large lot, cloaa ia. $2600. 
.I Toonia, C lots, $2500. 5 room  
m odern, in (lorman, $2700. S. L. 
Price.

We have go«d reconditioned re- 
frlKeraton at hargain pricea 
LlecUic, Natural Uas. Kcrotene, 
or Ice Boxen. Save your money 
and tee our ttock before you buy. 
Lamb Motor Company.

FOR SALE— 6 room houne to be 
moved, 1 1-2 railo northeait of 
Carmon. C. A. Itriver.

FOR SALE: Chicka from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood te.nted 
flocks. .Mosley's Hiitchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

FOR SALE: 29 ft. Hobbs trail
er, cattle side boards and grain 
boards. $600. 304 North Daugh
erty. Prone 243-J. F. F. Terrell.

FOR RENT
FOR KE.N'T: Nice apartment Call 
576 or 246. W. D. R. Owen,

FOR KENT; .Newly-built house 
near Hickok Plant Couple pre
ferred. Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: Coxy Apartmenta, 
furnished and bills paid. 114 North 
Seaman, upstair*.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
B|>artment. Working couple pre
ferred. 2ii5 S. Wajnut.

__ ^  _ a .
FOR KENT: furnished apadtment 
to middle-aged t*ou|de in ex 
change for board for elderly 
man. 1000 W. llUi St., Cisco.

W ANTED
WANTED

Y’our worrie.i or wanU. Thix ii an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable answered 
Explain your worries or want. 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress: Randolph Service; Box 541 
La Grange, Texas.

WANTED. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 or 5 room house. 
Phone 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.

NOTICE
. NOTICE!

40 acres to lease for oil in sec
tion 39, blpck 4, 1. A. Lowrance, 
Kt. .3, Cisco. Phone Ea.-<tland, 
759J2.

NOTICE
Let us drill your water wells and 
shallow oil leases. O. 11. William
son and B. 1.. FImfingcr, Drilling 
Contructora, Kt 2, Eastland. 
Phone 744W2.

FOR l.EABE— 42.6 acres land 
with six room hou.ve. Tom B. 
Stark, phone 87, Cisco.

FOB SALE: 3 room house to be 
moved. Phone 595-W, 213 South 
Madera.

HELP W ANTED

FOR SALE: 35 watt A.C.-Mobile 
Sound System with record player, 
complete. Phone 165.

FOR SALE: 2 Iota comer Moss 
A Walnut street, on pavement 
Alao '41 Chevrolet coupe, good 
condition. Tcrma W. B. Slone, 
Phone 299-J.

IL C. Vergnson

^Second Flcor EtchanKe 
 ̂Building 

4 ^ P h o a ^ l f l  

EastUnd, Texas

HELP WANTED  
WANT local representative for 
manufacturing concern. ITefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Reed Meaior.al Co., Box 265, 
ilrownwood.

OLD established Texas Insurance 
Company wants to appoint relia
ble and capable man or lady, full 
or part time, to represent and sell 
new modern streamlined family 
group and individual hospitaliza
tion policies in Eastland. Large 
immediate earnings possible with 
excellent future assured. Peraon- 
al fiald supervision while learn
ing. Past sales experience and au
tomobile helpful but not essen
tial. Company already has a vol
ume of established business in 
Eastland. Many claims in this 
county have had satisfactory ad
justment. Write to Box 40, care 
o f  this neyspaper with details of 
yourself. All replies held confi
dential.

Ranger Steam Laundry
F O R  3  D A Y  P A S T E U R IZ E D  

L A U N D R Y  SE R V IC E

Calf 5B4t Eastiand 
B. W. LASATER

1
NOTICE

A’ '  RAtiCHERS!
See Vs For Tour Ranching Needs
^  H and M ad e Bnota B rid let S p u n  

iff ' Sadd U a - f f  Bita LavU and Jacketa  
W a a te m  Clothe* H an d T ooled  Balta

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AOAiN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

R A N G E R , T E X A S

êwcDie of Ŝ omance i t
By Roberto Giurtlond Casv"tS* W CieWMCT c,..

Dril.iS.MS S, MfA UIVKI. INC

XXXI
A QUICK gleam of what seemed 

almost alarm touched Curler’s 
eyes and then was gone as he 
smuoUied the tiny, crisply trimmed 
mustache he hud recently uc- 
quired.

“ I’m afraid your mother is going 
to be very upset,” he said at last. 
“ But of course 1 can't expect that 
to alTect your decision in any way,”

For a moment Merry was quite 
still, setting her teeth hard to 
bite back the angry retort that 
rose. And suddenly she had an 
impulse toward honesty and frank
ness that was too strung to be 
denied.

“Look, Carter, let’s have It out, 
you and 1.” ohe said swiftly. "You 
don’t like me any more than I like 
you. So why don't we admit it 
and go on from there?”

Carter was startled and some
what shocked.

“ My dear girl!" he began.
“Let’s be honest. Carter," she 

cut in before he could put bis blus
tering protest into words. “ It’s no 
disgrace to either of us. It's simply 
the way people are. 1 think you're 
3—” She bit back the word just 
in time and added hastily, “ And 
I know you think I'm a spoiled 
braL”

A thin smile touched Carter's 
mouth beneath the trim mustache.

“ Well, I’d hardly put it in just 
those words,”  he said mildly.

Merry gave him a tiny smile.
“ But I'm sure you feel It's some

thing like that,”  she told him 
quietly. “ And that's your priv
ilege. Heck, lots of people don’t 
like lots of other people, but as 
long as you and I are In the same 
house, sniping at each other, and 
boiling iruida with dislike and 
antagonism, everybody’s going to 
be miserable. Isn’t it a lot better 
just to admit it, and do something 
about it?"

Carter was studying her curi
ously.

“Such as what for instanesT" 
He was being cautious.

"Such as you and Mother stay

ing on here where you have friends 
and a life of your own, wl.ile i go 
back to Murshallville, where 1 
have friends? You don't like Liz
zie and Andrew."

“ They are badly trained, undis
ciplined, im;>ertiiieiil.”

• • •
S4CQ you think.” There was an 

edge in Merry’s voice which 
she tried hastily to smooth out. 
'T ve known and loved them all 
my life. They are willing to go 
bark to .Marshallville with me, 
and with Aunt Jane there, we can 
have a grand time."

“ Your mother feels there will be 
unpleasant gocaip if you don’t 
make your home with her."

“That’s silly. I’m almost eight
een. Why shouldn't 1 have a 
place of my own. If I’m properly 
chaperoned and looked after? 
Then 1 can visit you ind Mother, 
and Kin and Liiss, but still have 
a home of my own. And that way 
there will be no disturbing ele
ment here in your home. Because, 
Carter, you know as well ax I do 
that If you and I keep nagging at 
each other, we ll grow to dislike 
-each other more and more, and 
sooner or later. Mother will have 
to take sides with you against me, 
or with me against you. Can't you 
see what a mess it's going to be?”

“ Frankly, I do," admitted Car
ter with a candor that surprised 
and pleased her. “As a matter of 
fact. Merry, now that we have 
brought the mater into the open 
for an honest discussion. I’ll con
fess it's what I’ve been afraid of 
from the very ftrsL Your mother 
was very unhappy while you were 
with your fathu."

“Jealous," sold Merry throtigb 
her teeth.

“ I—ah—yes, of aoursa," ad
mitted Carter, and added, “ I con 
understand t^ t , of course. For 
I’va been jcidous of you ever since 
the mosnent I asked your mother 
to many me and roalizod that she

hesitated for fear you wouldn’t 
oe pleased ”

“ Well, then, don’t you see what 
^ wonderful solution it will be all 
the way round if 1 go back to Mar- 
ihallvill*?’’

“ You are sure your aunt will be 
willing to stay with you?”

“Positive. She loves Marshall
ville ami has a lot of friends 
there.”

There was a brief silence and 
then she urged, “ Y'ou will help me 
to make Motlier see it our way, 
Carter?”

And Carter, convinced of hia 
own inimitable, illimitable charm, 
said with superb assurance, “Juit 
leave it to me. Merry. I can con
vince her."

• • •
YTERRY bicycled to the village 
* * later in the morning, to put 
in a long distance telephone call 
to Aunt Jane from the local tele
phone office rather than call from 
the house.

There was a tiny alienee after 
the had explained that the wanted 
to go back to MarthallviUe and 
hoped Aunt Jane would come and 
live with her.

“So you can't take the Bagby, 
eh? Well, who’d want to? I'm 
surprised you’ve put up with him 
this long." said Aunt Jane cheer
fully.

Merry laughed.
“ Well, after all, I went to New 

York right after they came back 
from Mexico, atvd l\ t  only been 
home since yesterday," ahe con
fessed.

“ I’d still call that par for the 
course,”  said Aunt Jane dryly.

“ Will you come. Aunt Jane?"
“Don’t be lilly, child. I’m prac

tically halfway there right now. 
All I have to do is rent my ihack, 
and that’s no bother, for there’s 
an ex-G.I. and his bride that’s fit 
to be tied from trying to live with 
his folks, and they will weep all 
over me if 1 let 'em have IL How 
aoon arc you going up?"

"In a couple of weeks, at tba 
moot As soon as Carter talks 
Mother into It," said Merry,

"Then ru  see you. Keep your 
chin up, chick," said Aunt Jana 
briskly. And at the little pet name 
that was Kin’s, Merry blinked and 
pinned a aligbtly lopMded p in  
/ '  (Ya Be CoaOuad)

hart. Punch and cookies were serv
ed after the gifts were unwrapped 
and passed aruund Several sent 
gifts who could not attend the 
party.

Mrs. Carl Crone is ir Crane vi;
I iling her sister. Mrs. Fred Cox 

and family and mother. Mrs. Lew 
' alien.

Guests in the Home of Mrs. Jes- 
 ̂ sie Kelley Sunday were her sister, 
.Mrs. Eugenia Wingiield and son. 
Albert, and Kev. Kuyle of Fort 

1 Worth.
Leo Robinson of Olden is a pat 

lent in the Ranger General lios- 
I piul.
' Mrs. Jewell Smithers and .Mrs 

Leonard Anderson of Kermil weie 
here last week visiting their sis 
ters, Mrs. E. E Sharp. Mrs. Viola 
Jones and Mrs. Nora Butler and 
their father, Mrs, Parton

Mr. and Mrs. Daffem and Mrs. 
Crank visited their brother. Mr. 
A. A. Dover in Gorman Monday. 
Mr. Dover u  ill in the Gorman 
Ilospitsl.

Police Trap 
RobberSy Kill One 
Wound Other

KA V.'^AS CITY, Mo , Mar. h 2 
( I P )  —  A 22-year-old -afe 
. ru-kiT was killed and h young 
partner wa.- critically wounded in 
a gun battle with city detectives 
i-arly today when they were 
caught red-handed by a police 
ambu.-h.

Earl Carlyle Harris, 22, Kansas 
City, died instantly when police 
fir-d I2-guuge ri'd gun.- at the 
pair in the office of the Street 
.M«'tor Co. Wayne Greger.son, 22, 
Kan.sa- City, returned police fire 
with a M i  caliber revolver be
fore he was wounded.

Gregemon wa* rushed to Gen
eral Hospital in critical condition

.Sus|)oeted in several recent 
s.ife lobberics, the pair had been 
U ailed clo.-wily recently. Yester
day poliee received a tip that 
they would attempt to rob the 
.>id Street concern.

Detective* L i e u t ,  ('larente 
Itui.-heck and Lieut. Lester Haupt 
hid II: a .upply room near the <N- 
fm  liou.-iiig the -ufe after closing 
Inn- la.-t night. After the thievii 
l..ul entered and punched t$ie 
( iiinbmation from the safe, they 
tipto*-d to the doorway atwl 
ordered:

'-Raise your hands and stand
up .

<ircgerE-3n reached for a pistol 
and fired one vhot. Kaisbeck and 
Haupt fired several timea.

I’eilca said Gregcaon nad been 
arrested -ix times, mostly for 
burglary investigation. Ham* had 
been ^rested 17 times in Kansas 
City.

I Mrs C. V. Clegg is in Dallat- 
. visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mar- 
, garet Palmer.

son David, of Breckenridge were 
week-end guests of Mrs Fannie 
Rice. ,

Mrs Betty Sue Gibbs w a s  
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower last Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs Myrtle Warren. Sev
eral interesting games were play 
ed. and the honoree was present 
ed with a lovely array of gifts 
"CoaCola " and punch were served. 

Those assisting Mrs Warren 
were Mrs. E. A. Norton. Mrs Dick 
Yielding. Mrs. Carl Butler. and 
Mrs W E Matlock

Mrs. Travis Hilliard underwent 
surgery at the Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning and ii> 
reported as doing nicely.

Guests in the Will Stark home 
Sunday were Mr Stark's mother, 
•Mrs Laura Stark, and his broth
er and wife. Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Stsrk of Comanche, and Mrs 
Stark's brother and wife. Mr and 
Mrs J. E. Cook, and friends. Rev 
and Mrs. Alexander of Bangers.

Robert Gibbon Johnson of Sal
em County. .N. J.. established fame 
in 1B20 by publicily eating a to
mato on the courthouse steps To- 
matoeae were grown as ornament
al fruits but were called love ap
plet and reported to be poisonous.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Altaratioa* on Man**

And Woman** Gocmant*. 
LUCY r u s t  1328 W. MAIN 

Phona 838-W

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W heel Alignment

Mr and Mrs Ray Howell and

News From Olden 
And Community'

OLDEN, Mar. 1 —Rev. and Mrs. 
.M. P. Elder of Strawn were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr and !6rs. 
Dave Vermillion.

Mias Mollie Green, music teach
er in Olden schools had an app
endectomy Saturday morning at 
the Ranger General Hospital.

Mrs Whitaker is home from a 
visit with her son and brother in 
Oklahoma CKy.

Mrs. Gorman Martin of Ran
ger visited her sitter. Mrs. Edna 
Hamilton here Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Groves who recently 
underwent surgery at the Ranger 
General Hospital has been remov
ed to her home here and is re- 
poi t̂ed to be recuperating nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Armstrong 
of Tye, formerly of Olden, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ver
million last Tuesday

.Mrs. Marcell Daniel was com
plimented Friday afternoon. Feb. 
2S. at 2:30, wKh a bridal shower 
held in the P T. A, living room. 
Guests registering in the white sa
tin brides book were: Mmes. J. T. 
Cooper, E. M. Ferguson. W. A. 
Kelley, J. D. Herroll. H  E. Hai*- 
erson. C. W. Thompson, H. L. 
Gibbes. Jr . Travis Hilliard, W. P. 
Edwards, Dave Vermillion. Dick 
Y'ielding, O D. Cooper. Bess Fox, 
Granville Nabors, Viola Jones,

Nora Butler, E. E. Sharp, Clar
ence LcBouf, V. H. Smith. Em
mett Powell, T. E. Talley, J. T 
Weaver. P. L, Kelley and .Misses 
Eunice Hamilton, and Nita F a y  
Lindsey, and the hostesses, Mrs 
E T. McKelvain and Mist Lois 
Grubs and the honoree. Mrs. Dan- 
iel, and her mother, Mrs. Lock

T r  L. FACG  
R. L. JONES

REAL K9TATB 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eackoag* Bldg. 
PhM* MT

B U SIN E SS L O T  
So. Seam an, 5 0 x 1 0 0  Ft. 

South o f  A lh am bra  
H otel

Pentecoat St Johnaon 
R eal Eatata

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e  Buy, Sell and T ra d e  
M R S. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

2 0 8  W . Com m erce  
Phoa* 807

BUY SEVEN-UP

Your Local
USED-COW

Doeler
Reaiov** Dead Slack

F R E E
For laimodial* Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaatlaaA Teasw

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

TAX]
PHONO

Always ready at the ring of the 

pkeaa to taai yea wherever yoa 

want to go. 24-hour-eerviee.

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BY THE CARTON

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothintf like a portrait of 
your xlowinK youiiK beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and reiatives a- 
erdSs the miies!

L yon  Studio
Form erly Canaria Studio

We 6 o  Anywhere
Rea. Phone 6 4 7 -W

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820-W

l A e M e - i ^ '10:30
C.S.T.

The Odds Are One to Four —
that you will *ome time he hurt by on autawobila. 

This type of vehicle has become the greiteit menace of Mfety 
in modern life, ts well sn an indispensable neceisity. E''̂ **y
year 37.000 par*ont Ira hillod and m#ra tba« a m iIIm  
injurad by the autamobila family. Whila oua can naaoe ba 
atturod of a*eapinf accidant b# can prowida bimoalf witb 
financial protoction in caia of m$*bap Wa writ# opd 
rocommand all form* «f automobila in*uraiica.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
IM laad (lasaraacc Siaca IRM)

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

io Engine 
Performanee

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car's 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. Yon xHH 
save money in the long run.

★  S a fety . .
We pay special attention to 
safety items through chock, 
ing of brakes, steering con- 
neations and wheel align
ment. Don't take chance*.

if Lubrication. .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated ia our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SBRTICE 

3MB.MA1M PHONE f506

**Lowar Orarhaad Maan* 
Lawar Prica***

WILLY-WILLYS 
F om ltu re Mart

W. E. Brashier • W. G. Smith 
305-7 S. Seaman Phone 685 

Eastland, Texas

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
T H E

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS N O W  O P E N  FO R  BU SIN ESS

Hom e Cooked Lunches Served DaUy^
H O M E  B A K E D  PIES

W. Hennessee | Mrs. Maliafua Griffin 
803 W. Main

Why squint throughi 

that discolored I 
windshield?

1st f i  replats It

lAriTY PUTI oust
Scotts

BODY WORKS
l O f  S -  M t d h e r r y

Want more time tor ,

C A L L  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  

“ W e  A p p reciate  Y o u r Buaineea

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. F lo a m o y  Pkossa 6 0  ' Esmtiaad
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Beethoven Club 
Holds Meeting

Miss Hunter Talks 
At Women’s Club Tea

Mimi Hunl«r reprvi>rnt*4.

The Tr* at th« Woman'* Hub 
Tuesday afternoon «*« a lovely 
party and a Kood time wâ  enjoy
ed by all, but there are >till plen
ty of aoob booh* on hand that
must be fold, members of the 
South Ward P.T.A. fairs lommit- 
tae aaid.

Miff Julia Hunter of t>allai. 
speaker, displayed a number of 
uaeful kitchen radaets for the 
croup and talked a- inforenally 
as if ah* acre a next door netrh- , 
bor antliufed -n exr_ , 0* ■■ '
ruts the radrets would bnr.i;  ̂ I 
the averace kitchen

Mis* Hunter was intr.'diiced 
oy Mr*. Jack ( arrothers, president 
of the orcar ration and Mi«- ; 
Hunter in turn introduced Mrs- I 
(Tyd* Strphensoi, o f .Xbilcn* and , 
Miss Caaaie Honaaer of Brown- 
wood, fellow employees o f the 
Lone Star tiaa Company whom

The refresfiment table wat laid 
with a hand embroidered linen 
cloth and was centered with a 
floral airaHKement nf daffodils 
and ilia, with tall yellow taper* 
placed at cither side. A silver 
serMce placed at each end of the 
table wa* preaided over by Mes- 
dames C. W. Hoffman and Frank 
Hiphtower,

S T U R D Y .  A T T R A C T I V

Rasily claaaad by apaa(iaf 
Eatra fmaotk aad caal. Made 
af ftrwwc. altractiee, b«awa 
twill. Sacaraly bawad lk-e«cb- 
aat.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

M « a  Saamaa Pkaaa Til
laA Taaaa

(luestf were received by Me*- 
dame- Carrotherf, Homer Smith, 
Kd layton, A. J, Hlevina Jr., 
Johnnie Hart and Marvin Hood. 
Others present were Meedamc- 
John Krnst, W L. Brewer. J. \k. 
Mn Uin, T, M. Fullen, L. A. 
Scott, Frank Sayre, N. I . Smith- 
aiii, .Milton Day. Wes,. Harris, 
kobert \aurhan, L) J. Kienry, 
.Milburn S. Lonp, M. W Cummins, 
Farl Conner Jr., Tuli', l»o«. I'ark- 
*r, I'refitiss Jore». C W Clioe, 
Harold Durham. W. W Unken- 
huper, H. B. MacMoy. and L. W, 
Imlten, _

Tha Beethoven Club met Tues
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uuy tjuinn Jr. with Uieir 
dauphter, Babetb and Sally Ann 
Cooper a* hostesaes to the proup.

Colonel IKm Braahitr, prasi- 
dent presided over the buainaa.- 
saaaion and haard report* of the 

I club. Jana Weaver acted â  -*e- I reury.
I The recordinirs mad* at the re

cent recital were played and dt*- 
cucted. Picturas made at the re- 

' cital were shown, and several pi
ano solos played by Colonel Don 
Brwshier were recorded by Mr.

, Vuinn.
j  A refreshment plat* of sand- 
j  wirhes, cokes and cookies was 

served durmp the social hour to 
.Marilyn Morgan, Jana and Her- 
by Weaver, Lonnie Young, Alan 
Vermillion, Colonel Don Bra- 
ahicr, Sally Ann Coopar, Babeth 
(Juinn, Mrs. Uuy gjinn, Mr*. A. 
F. Taylor, and Mr. and Ur*. Guy 
Quinn Jr.

Richard Vickers, 
Eliz. Armstrong 
Wedding Saturday

FasUand friends of Ur. Rich
ard Virkars have received invi
tations to his wedding Saturday 
in riece at the First Methodist 
Church at M p. m.

BMWI’S SANnmUl
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get W elP
tf kaaltk it jreur probtam . w « iawita poai to M*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  ELE CT R IC  W E L D IN G  

^  IN FIELD  O R  SH O P

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spocialista in Engine R ebuilding and A llo y  

B u ild-U p M aterials

PHONE 137 DAY OR NiGHT

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s true that quality  m aterials by them selves ca n ’t 
turn out a good upholstering jo b , but com bined  
with our skill, they turn out a perfect jo b . Best 
m aterials cost a little m ore, but, since they give  
years o f  pleasure and service, th ey ’ re w ell worth  
it.

RBBD UP-HOLSTERIMO

10 4  E . Com nsercc SHOP E astlan d, T exas

-fc r

The bride to be is Mias Elisa
beth Buian AAn.Htrong, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Raymond 
Armstrong of Cisco. Mr. Vickers 
is the son o f Ur*. W'. C. Vickers, 
611 South Seaman, and the 1st* 
Mr. Vickers.

To Review Book
Mr*. Hubert Jones will review, 

“ Hound-Dog Man" by Fred GIp 
son lor members of the Thursday 
Afternoon Club on their Texas Day 
Program at the Woman's Club 
Thursday at S p. m.

Mr*. R. E. Sikea will be the host- 
eta and Mrs. Ben Hamner, presi 
dent will preside over the busin- 
ces teeaion.

P m o fw la

A reception honoring the couple 
will be held at the Cisco Country
Club following the wedding.

Book Review At 
Las Leales Club

Ml’S. Koen F'etes 
Daughter With 
Birthday Party

Prove* Hi» Theory
FSSE.X Mass (V P i—On hi* 98 

the birthday. Arthur M Norton de 
monstratrd his theory of longev
ity. which IS hard word and good 
habits by getting out and shovel
ing several inches of snow (rom 
hif front walk.

Mrs. Curtis Koen honored her 
little daughter, Randi Kay with a 
pink birthday party on bar 9th 
birthday Tuesday aftemoon at 
her home 1105 Mam Street 

The group of children accom
panied Randi home from school 
and were immedutely served fan
cy' sandwiches, pink ice cream, 
pink soda pop and pink birthday 
cake The group playad indoor 
games, opened and admired the 
many gifts the young honoree re
ce iv e  Present were Jeannie Pip
kin. Julia Lynn Inter, Gala Wal
ters. Mary Bradshaw, Knn Holl
ingsworth. Linda Sue Boggus. 
Jamie Stamey, Rose Mary- Jones. 
Vemta Chcnault. Linda Kay Koen, 
and the honor** and hoateas.

Mrs. Jamas Horton reviawad 
“ Root Out o f Dry Ground", by 
Argyc Mary McCannIiat Briggs, 
forroar fUstland woamn, for mem
bers o f tb* Las Lc^e* Club on a 
Texas Day program Tuesday eve
ning at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. BUI GatUs of Fort Worth 
is her* this week visiting with 
friend* and ralativea.

V. E. Vessel* wa* called to the 
bedside of hie sifter, Mrs. H. A. 
Hott of Gainaevrllle, who suffer
ed a heart ailment last Saturday 
and is eonaldared to be critically 
ill

Mr. and Mr* Victor Cornelius 
visited in AutUn last week-end 
with their daughter, Laverne. who 
is a student in Texas Universtiy.

Mr*.

Mrs. D. E. Fraser vra* hoateas
to the group and Mis* Eunice Nall 
talked on ' ‘Sure Knolgh, How 
CenieT'’ by F. W. Van Kiiden.

Elbert Rams, 
n visiting Mr*.

Atteading were Mesdamsa W. 
E. Braabier, Wayne Caton, J. M. 
C-uopar, P. J. Cullsn, J. O. Earn
est, John L. Ernst, Eraisr, B. F. 
Hanna. H. L  Hassell, l^ntias 
Jones, Guy Patterson, W. Q. 
V’ erner, J. C- Whatley, Horton, 
and Miss** Nall, Verna Johnson, 
Louis* Kaxkaliu, and Jassie Lae 
Ligon.

The group will meet again 
March 16 for a program titled 
Spheres o f Influence. Miss Kar 
akiit* will be host*** to the group 
and Mrs. Wayne Caton, pyasidant 
will preside.

Mr. sad
who have 
Rams' father Mr Suggs in Cisco, 
hare returned to thsir home her*. 
Mr. Suggs, who has been ill is 
quite improved.

Mrs. W. H. Orsves, who bas 
been visiUng in Fort Worth and 
Houston for the pMt two months 
ha* rclumod to her homo here 
at 207 South Walnut.

Mrs. Dorothy Holon Bom  and 
baby son, Vomon Allen o f Fort 

' Worth ara visiting In tha home o f 
{ Mr. and Mrs. Pats Tindall.

Circle Meeting
Women’s Council 
Has Circle Meet

Circle Two o f the Womens 
Council of the First Chiistian 
‘ 'hurrh met in the home o f Mrs. 
Curtis Koen, IIUS Main Street, 
.Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. W, 
WaUon, co-chairman, presided ov
er the buiineas session. Mrs. T. 
A. Bendy gave the devotional and 
told the Bible atory of Joshua, 

The group pockod cookies to 
send to the Juillctt* Fowler home 
in Dallas. Refreshment* of cher
ry pi* and coffee were served 
during the social hour to Mes- 
darnrs Clara W ingate, J. A. Beard 
N. L. .Smitbam, E E. Wood. Ben
dy, Johnnie Collins, Eldrod Gat- 
tia, W. E. Tankersloy, T. L. Coop
er and the hostess, Mrs. Koen.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this way to to ' to ex

press our thanks and appracia- 
tion to our many fnend* who wore 
HI kind oDd Uiougbtfal o f us dur
ing the recent illness and passing 

I o f our dear Father and Grand- i 
I father.

Lsperially do we thank those 
who brought in the lovely- food, 
the beautiful flowers and Rev. 
Lloyd Chapman, Rev. Nugent 
Balldarce and the singers. May | 

' God bless each and every one.
We do thank you.

Grandpa Kimbrough's Fam
ily.

The Busintsi Women's Circle of 
the First BapUst Church met Mon
day evening February 28. in the 
home of Mrs. Harel Green for a 
short program and Mission Book 
review.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs Mildred Amis. Roll was 
called, and the minute* of the last 
meeting were read. Miai Verne 
Allison, program chairman, and 
Mias Christene Garrard gave in- 
terasting talks on “Chnst'a Ans
wer In City Streets." Mrs L  D. 
Harris reviewed the lives af Was- 
ley Willingham Laughton and Al
ice Ray Herring.

Refreshment* were served to 
Miss Verne AlUson. Mrs Mildrsd 
Anus. Mis* Florence Barber, Mrs. 
Ina Jones. Mrs. Frances Zermal. 
Mrs Winnie Young. Miss Allenc 
WillianM. Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, 
Miu Christene Garrard, Mrs Dor
othy Helen Horn. Mn. Wynelle 
Durden. Miu Betty Jo Carrol, and 
a guest. Mrs. Harris, and the j 
hosteas. Mrs. Green. ;

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding MacfaiMi

MBW a ^  BlBUOiT
Earl Stephens

41T 8. 
• hlochi 

TaL M4

• t
af Ifpia
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CHECK DM MSSMG WOMEN UST

GRAND Ra p id s , Mich. March 
2 (UP)—Lists of miuing women 
in a down states were checked 
today to learn if the "lonely heart 
killers" had slain more than three 
victims.

A list of 17 lonely heart correa- 
pondents in 12 states, including 
(be name of oae woman they al
ready bad killad. waa found in the 
paawislon of the kill-for-caih cou
ple, Raymond Fernandci, 34, a 
toupaed, Spanish casanova and 
hi* fat paramour, Mrs. Martha 
Beck. SO.

Fernandox. who has married sev
eral lonely widows during four 
yaara as a lava swindlar, and hi* 
200-pouad mlttrasa admitted slay
ing Mn. DelpMne Downing. 28. 
and her Ihrae-yoor-old daughter, 
Raiaelle, in nearby Byron Cen
ter, Mich., and Mn. Janet Fay, SO, 
in Valley Stream. N Y.

They swore they were the on
ly ' victims. But doubtful police 
began checking all lists of misting 
woaaen and reopened investiga
tions into the myaterious deaths

of two other women the swarthy, 
gold-toothed Femandex had awin- 
dlad. These were:

Mn. Jane Wilton Thompson, SO. 
of New York, who accompanied 
him to Cadlx, Spain In 1047 and 
died there in a European “ train 
wreck."

Mn. Myrtle Young, 40. who died 
in Gteene Forrest, Ark., last Aug. 
2S, a few days after accompany
ing Femandex to Chicago. She 
was swindled out of several thous
and dollan.

Femandex and Mn. Beck, who 
mat by mall two yean ago in one 
of the correspondence clubs 
through which they sought their 
victim*, were held for trial on first 
degree murder charge*, although 
Michigan law does not provide 
capital punishment

Nat NawdajM
J

TUPELO, M l«. (UP) —  Times 
chsnge Word ■ . Baker raflectad, 
after runing through some 1923 
newspaper advertisements. Auto 
prices: Runabout regular, 926S; 
runabout, complete with aalf-start- 
er and clincher tires. $330; run
about, with such extras as self
starter and demountable rime, 
93S0: tooling car, regular, $29S; 
four-door sedan, 9695.

REAu m  tkJSJMriMD A M

The federal Oapartment of Argi- 
culture and tha Colorado agrlcul- I 
tural experiment station ara try- ! 
lag to develop a tu gv  baet with a | 
different shape—to mahe It easier ' 
to dig. '

Ont̂ Day f  crvlcc
Pl«* Frae Ealargassaal

Bring Your Kodak Film To

g H V V r Z  M T V D tO
EASTLAND

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AMD IVBIIDIOS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6> EGGS

Quality Food Market
nUBB DBLIYBUT • • • •

do you have enough hot water

READ ISlM CLa ASIPIEOS

KaH Taamae
Pae* Na. 4199 

V rrC R A N f OP 
PORE ION 

WARS

B A L L - T Y P E
AutoNiitic Bas Wstsr Mtatsr

the difference
IS FOI YOl 
TO EIJOT!

Servel’t diHmfnt ball-ahapad 
tank with an excluaive new 
operating principle raducaa 
hoat waata. You pocket the 
difference in money saved.

The ball-ahapad copper tank 
is also foravar ruatproof. An
other difference to en jo y -— 
cryital claar hot watar. All you 
want, whenever you want it.

' Como in and aae Sarval ul
tra-modern, differenf auto
matic gas watar hcatera today.

a  Coppar Tank 
a  Fast HaoMng 
a  Fracision Control 
a Silant 9urnar 

a DowMa Insulatien
a "Celd-Watar 

Sraka’’

10% Down-24 Monthly Payments

L O IE  S U I | | f l | U S  C O M P A IT
— ' A  T 0 M m  C a r p m m th it

i A -rfastmaa

for automatic

<hAJu(M2AJ4m C f.i9
In addition to normal hot watar needs, homes with 
automatic duhwaabers need an extra 10 to 30 gallona 
of e'xfra hot water for each load of disheo waabad.

The Suing Chart for Automatic Gas Water Hcatera 
wat prepared to help you select the correct sixe water 
heater for normal needs —  plus the extra hot watar 
needed for automatic dishwashing.

Give that automatic dishwaaber you have, or are 
planning to buy, the hot water it needs for wonder 
working, work-saving performance. Get tha sixe auto
matic gas water beater recommended for you in tha 
Sixing Chsut.

-  ^

C H A R t

• * *

\

WliHa •<•••• thmh dmm •Yory cIm
wel*f koetef, H 4 o t •ffof • b«ti< for
••iMHAf p f p9r tfiilty . IoIk I Hm k>H r mHk

FBIBI STAIN AIMOVAL CHAIT
. . .  with Guide for Sixing Aufemefic Gas Watar 
H aatars. Tails how to  remove 21 common 
dofhot steins easily. Ask for it at your Phimbar’s, 
Gas Appliance Daalar's, or Lon# Star Gas Co.

See your Plumber or Gas Appliance Dealer


